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SYNOPSIS T
Jo Weston, fourtaen years old, decides

to mske a succsss of his father1 run- -
Anmn farm. 11a il tli lotuai ..i.niin.
book. Mr. Bomarvllls, a merchant
to help Dim.

JW father la pessimistic He sneers
at book farmlns and book farmers. Mr.

omarrllla, atruck with Joa'a butlnaaa !

ability and ambltloa, barka htm In prisa '

umpatlUooa. I

Paaaanrbr en tha road nursr to watch
Joe operate. Tha sneers tliat wara Id
evidence at ft rat anon glva war to looka
of suipit Joa la ihuwuig than aw
thing aa a faratar.

.' CHAPTER IV.
Worfca Unoaaslngly.

tltfXITAN drove on, hta ungreas-a- d

wagon wheels squeaking a
I dismal tan and tha alinlcy wag-- l

on rattling and Jingling in all
Its Joints from being left rxpoaed and
oasheltsred In all aorta of weather.

Jo went to the barn and got a sack.
From tb oak grove ha managed torap op four earkfuls of leave. .

The be placed In a eomer of tit
iirnrw. inen ue cut a pole about ten
feet long and ran It cater cornered
through tbe wire of the two line of

. fenWTabout three feel from the ground.
Several aborter ones were placed le-bl-

It to the angl formed by the
feuee corner post

With hla bnlchet he cut pine brush
from tbe hushes In an old field and
plied them on tha Jiolce In the fence
corner, the alem all pointing to the
front, until a thick thatch formed a
sloping roof which would alied rnln.
Then he pilot nmro pine brush atiout
the two side formed by the converging
wire fence and climbed over and sur-
veyed hla work.

II had made a cmy rnln and wind
proof adulter, and he am lied a be
thought of how thoa uncared for plga
of Sullivan's would enjoy IL Acroaa
tb road wit a spring branch and an
abandoned washtub from the house,
arilb an approach of dirt banked to Ita
edge, which, aet down and placed In tb
Held, formed a watering plac for th
plga. Jo thoughtfully put seYersI
Inrg atonea In th tub so that th wa-

ter was not over flr Inches deep. In
ease on of the pigs fall In st would not
drown. ......

Next morning Jim Pnlltran bmrtght
th plga, lively, spntted Ilttl fellows, ,

bat pots1 aa anakaa. Jn torned tbm '

)o In Oi IWd. and they began eat-
ing tb tender yonng ry as if they
wer famlsheil. Jim's scrawny horses
were Stao ravenously devouring tb
green stuff. After amputating tbat Bui- -

llvan was to fill th water tub each ;

Biornlng and evening Jo locked tbe
gsta and went op to th house,

"Mother, you and alster come with
me. Its go something to sbow you,"
tonal.

"All right Com on, Annie," called
Mrs. Weston. And they followed Joe
down th road to bl "farm," a they
called the four acres.

"Ob-b- , brother, look at those old
horse In your ftrml Lef ruu them
ontr cried Annie.

'Uurry, son I TUey ar yost gobbling
your rye,"

Joe laughed.
"Thafa what I pnt rhem In there

fer. I'm renting it for a pasture for
while."
"But they are eating up th rye!" ob-

jected hi mother.
Thnt won't hurt It really benefit

It Those first shoots nipped off makes
tbe roots throw out twice as many
more, and make each plant stronger
and thicker."

Oh. and there are two horrid little
plgwlea In there too! Ill chase them
out for vou." anld Annie.-

MI thouglit yon said that h"''r,' 0 i

quired Mra. Weston,

"It will and keep them In loo. Those
re my pigs, and I put them In there.

I traded pasturage with Jim Sullivan
j

for them."
"They are mighty little and poor,"

observed his mother. '

. "I feels sorry for them Just look at
their twr llttlo rlbses!" aald Annie.

"Which do you like best, sis?"
"That cute little one with the white

face and the curly tall."
."All' right; that's your pig, and his

name 1s John L. Sullivan, and the
int.. U ii II - n H

oiner one is nau.eu ,

"Oh. thank you for John u, tsuaay.

I lust love my pig uow!'
' "The other one belongs to yon.

mother." .
"Why, I'm obliged to you, son, but I

hardly know whnt to do with It We

have no pen, you know." I

"You and Annie Just save the kltch-- 1

an acrapa for them. I'll tt--c them on

this rye and oats awhile, and that will

give them a good start Then I'll build

a pen nearer the house. If :we keep

them growing right eneh one ought to

weigh 800 pounds by next full."
"Hut, sou, we couldn't use all that

meat'

2&iiTtS Hontedfou

to have something for your very own
you and Annie. Those hogs will bring
115 apiece or maybe mure next full. 1

wnnt you and sinter to take the money,
every cont of It, and buy you some now
dresses and things."

Tenra welled up Into his mother'a
eyes. It bnd been a long time since she
hud bought a new dress. Her garments
were really ho shabby and rusty that

'
:

.,

ill
Je Than Btartad to Ho a Field of Pa- -

tatoaa. ...'
aba would not go to church, and aome
unkind little girls had mad fnn of
Annie at Sunday' school not long since.
wuiru aeui ner uome, uer uuie umn
sorely burtlug. 8 ho danced sbout in
glee.

"Oh, J'm going to have a velvet cap
with a red feather In It, and a red and
black worsted diVss. and a pair of new
shoes, and some stockings that ain't
patrhed!"suo cried. hugKlng her brother

"it's mighty good of you, son. to
think of your mother thatiway." Bold
Mrs. Weston.

"It Isnt half of whnt I am going to
do when 1 get a start," answered Joe
atoutly.

"Son. It isn't so much what you do,
but It is the fact thnt you thought of
your mother nud sister and wanted to
faulp them thnt niuke me happy," smil-

ed his niotlu'r.
"Well, I just saw a chance to pick up

somothlng thnt would give you and sla
something all your very own. It II

gives a person a heap .more Interest in
everything to own something, dou't ltT"

"Indeed It does, Joe." .
Jo then started to bo mhl of po

tatoes. Then be returned to his plga.
John U snd Mike, now filled to re

pletlon, sought tbe shelter Joe bad con
tructed for tltem snd snuggled among

tha dry leave with many contented
grunts.

"Ain't yon gutng to feed 'era, noddy T
"Not now Just a few scraps from

fit nous and maybe s nubbin of com
day for variety. Tbla ry Is sbout all

tbey need."
"Why, that won't fatten them," said

Mrs. Weston.
"No'tn, but tliat government bulletin

ays It'a a wsst of feed to try to fat-
ten hogs muler eight montha old if
they ar to tw kept until they are a
year old. All we want to do Is to give
them enongh to keep them healthy snd
growing fast, snd that green feed will
do It It will build up a good strong
frame to hang all tbnt fat on during
th last three months."

"Pigs Is dirty bensts," announced
Annie, as If she had discovered some-
thing new.

"Because th people that own them
put them In nasty, little, muddy pens,
keep (muring swill and sln In there
snd never give It a chance to dry out
Hogs don't like filth."

"And they wallows In mudholea!"
srgned Annie.

"They do flint to kill the files and In-

sects thnt bother them and to keep cool
In summer. Mud Isn't filthy. Give a

hog a good range for pnsturo and clean
wntef to drink and he Is clean aa a

cow."
Annie was not convinced.
"They ents nasty slops." she an.

nounced crusblngly.
"If the slos nre nnsty It'a the fnult

0f the people thnt K.ve them to the
hogs. Pigs nnfirnlly grnxo like cows
and horses 'and would rather eat nice
green grnss or grain thnn slops any
time," said Joe.

"1 never knew thnt liefore." remark,
ed bis mother;' "but come to think, of
It. they nlwnys do seem to be eating
something off tho ground."

"It's gross and weeds and roots and
uch stuff. And they don't mind a nice

fat cricket or grasshopper either,"
aid Joe.
As the three trailed back to tbe

house Mrs. Weston looked over In the
field betitud the burn. There was Mr.

Weston with tho two borse turning
lw,t :. ... nf iRlld- - -i---

"Well. I never!" she exclaimed. "This
Is the first time I ever hcurd of your
father breaking any luud before March.
Joe, I wonder what put' hlin In that
notion?"

"Ho seen Buddy doing It" announc
ed Annie, with au air of conviction.
Hla mother mid sister continued to
ward the house, and Joe went to
where hla father was steadily plowing.

"What you going to plant, daddy?"
he asked. Mr. Weston grinned a bit
sheepishly.

"I ain't never thouglit about plnntlu'
ontH till I seen you oo u, ana i just.
Oggered t could, fol.er the..oatJ, with
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lata corn, an' maybe some peavlne bay
for these critters, and make a double
crop on the land. It's pretty late to
be plantin' oats, though, ain't It? Yon
don't a'pose it'a too late, do you?"

It was the first time bis father had
ever recognbied blui as knowing any-
thing at all about farming, and to tie
asked ns nn authority compensated for
a whole lot of things.

"No. air; they'll make' all right If
I were you I'd cross break this land.
and I'll hnrrow It for you tomorrow,"

'Exnetly what I was goln' to do."
saltl his father.

"Anil, daddy. If you want to. yon can
turn those horses In on my rye nights
when Siilllvnn's horses nre off. I think
some green stuff would help them a
whole lot"
' "Now, that's mighty clever, son
an" you needn't pay for the use of the
wagon to haul that fertilizer In,.. nor
for the use of the burrow and horse."
."Thank you, sir. I'm going up now

and see how much seed oats I have
left I think there Is a bushel and a
half. You may have 'em It will save
you Just that much."

Ills father's eyes followed him np
the hill toward the bouse. Joe felt
nearer to his father than be could
ever recall before mors on an equality
as a comrade wtth him.

"Glddup, Baldy!" called Tom Weston
to the laty one of his team. "Baldy, I
thought that boy was actln' the fool
about these leave an staff an' this
her deep plowln'. It ain't him, Baldy:
lfs me. Olddap! By granny, I got to
b niakln' up for a lot of time I've lost
by beta' pigheaded."

That night Joe got down Ms aeeovrat
book. On pag he had beaded "Ex-
panse," and there he carefully entered
very eent paid ont for posts, wire, la-

bor, seed. On the oppoelt side b
wrote the heading "Income" for th
first results of hla fnrmlng operations
that had come In the shspe of two
scrswny Ilttl pigs.

"Received from J. PJulIlvan two spot-te-

pigs six weeks old; value. 2 each;
totnl. $4." be entered. On another page
lie headed. "J. Weston In acct with
Weston A Bomervllle." fie had taken
the pigs In for the firm, but presented
both lo his mother and sister,

"To one of the Kulllvan pigs." he.
wrote under hla Individual account,
tlien paused, lie stnrted to charge the
pig at the two dollar value, but at once
put the thought from him.

"One of those pigs is mine; the other
Is Mr. Somervllle's. If I take his pig
and mnke a present of It I should settle
with Mr. Somervllle at What the pig
would lie worth when he and I settle
In the fall. I'll pay for It out of my
shnre of (he crop." he said to himself
Then he picked up the pen,

To one of the Sullivan pigs, $15," he
wrote.

; (TO BE ..CONTINUED.)'

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY

.8. S. OF M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father In
His wisdom, has taken from our midst
one of our most beloved sisters, Caro-
line H. Burns, who, during her active
life was a member and teacher in this
.Sunday school, and who was called to

r Heavenly Home November 16th,
1915, therefore be It resolved:

First: That In her death, this Sun-

day school and this church has lost
one. of Its most worthy, faithful and
efficient members.

Second: That this community In
which she lived and mingled for forty- -

six years, has lost one who always gave
her Influence for the health, beauty and
righteousness of our town and vicinity.

Third: That In her death, her neigh-
bors have lost a sympathetic and help-
ful friend.

Fourth: That it in the feeling of
this Committee that words are too cold
and weak to express the loss her be-

loved husband, children and other rel
atives have sustained In her death, and
we extend to them, our heartfelt sym
pnthy, and point them for comfort to
that loving Christ, who said, "Whoso
ever liveth and belleveth In me, shall
never die."

Fifth: That these resolutions be re-

corded In the minutes of our Sunday
school, a copy be sent to the bereaved
family and also copies furnished the
Hlg Sandy News nnd the Central Moth
odlst Advocate for publication.

I'll HUE K. WALLACE,
NORA S. KENNISON.
F. F. FREES H.

NO PARDON OR PAROLE FOR

NOTED PRISONERS GRANTED

The last executive day but one of
Governor McCreary s admlnlstralion
passed with no pardons forthcoming
r,,f ltnitch llfirvlfi. Rluver of his father
James Hargls; Curt Jett, the former
mountain gunman; rormer city comp
(roller Samuel Wllhlte, of Louisville
rieorir Alexander, the Paris banker
rsiia Roi.kft. the Iouisville banker, or
Henry Youtsey, serving a life term for
his connection with the assassination
of Wtllinm Goeliel. None of these will
iw rerinlents of eleventh hour clem
ency; and the meeting of the State
Prison Commission yesterday after-
noon, adjourned without paroling any

f them. When the board meets next
It will be under the administration of
Governor-elec- t A. O. Stanley, whose
Ideas In regard to these applications
probably will be conmuerea.
fort State Journal.

REVIVAL AT RUSSELL.
The Russell Times speaks of the re

vlval In that place In part as follows:
The revival meeting at the Mead Me-

morial M. E. Church, South, has been
growing In interest each evening since
it beitan. The first two services were
held bv the imBtor on Sunday. The
Rev. Mr. McKldowney, of Louisa, Ky,
arrived on Monday afternoon and hud
charge of the meeting that night. He
took for his text Monday evening tho
fortv-foUrt- h verse of the thirteenth
chapter of Mathew's gospel and spoke
on the subject of the HUliien Treasure,
He had not gone very fur In his dis
course until his congregation saw that
he was master of the situation and was
a preacher of the true gospel or i.nnst

The results of the meeting to wea
nesday night have been three asses- -

slons to the church and two convers
ions. The interest in the services has
been Increasing each day and the con
gregations have been growing from
the first. The Evangelist spoke to the
men at the Shops on Thursday at noon.
Much Interest Is being manifested
among the men aa Mr. Me.Eldowney is
A natural born leader of men. He Is
looking forward a great gathering of
the men on Sunday afternoon ut two
o'clock when he will speak to men oulv.
lie Is an Evangelist who hus had prac-
tical experience with the problems of
working men.. Having been. a laborer
in the mills and factories himself.

MATTIE.
Several from here ut tended the bur

ial of Joseph 11. Holing Friday, and the
burial of Airs. Minnie Preston Sutnr- -
day. And also, the burial of Carl
Moore Sunday. We are sorry to hear of
their deuths.

Aunt Lou Hall, Who has been on the
sick list is able to go uboiit.

M. and Mrs. H. K. Moot e were vis
iting relatives oh Rich creek recently.

Mrs. C. C. Moore has returned home
from Greenup couy where she has
been visiting her parents.

Roy Hays and Fred Moore were vis
iting at Albert Estepp's Sunday.

Miss Haupt has again returned from
Louisa.

J. D. Ball made a trip to Louisa
Wednesday. -

Walter Stambaugh was calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore and friends at
this place Saturday and Sunday. I

School at this place Is progressing
nlralv

Fred Steele of Cordell passed down
our creek Saturday. ,

J. W. Moore, ' Jr., and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. B. F.
Moore..

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hayes and son
of Adams are expected to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball nf
this place.

I'Yank Moore made a trip to Cordell
Saturday.

Farrls Moore was visiting Nola Cor- -
dle of Cordell Sunday.

Fred B. Moore Is preparing to take
civil service examination soon.
Harvey Jorden of Ohio is visiting

his son Labe at this place.
Miss Stella Wheeler of Blaine, Is

expected to visit relatives at this place
soon.

Lindsey Cyruss of Smoky Valley was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wellnmn
Sunday. '

W. H. C. Moore has gone to Ohio.
.. SIMPLE SIMON.

ROCKY VALLEY.
Our school is progressing nicely.
I .ace Williamson and Talmnge Wells

were visiting home folks on Donithon
Sunday.

Jalk Dean and Lace Williamson
made a business trip to Three Mile re-

cently. .

Tulmnge Wells Is In the fruit tree
business.

Luther Workmun is about to com
plete his fine house.

Church at this place Sunday by Rev.
Bob Howe and Bro. Reed of Fort Gay.

Willis Wells was calling on Miss
Ethel Cocks Sunday.

Miss Carry Wells attended church at
this place Sunday.

Mrs. Blll'Vlnson, who has been sick
Is some better.

Jim Crawford of Snltpeter was call
ing on Thomas Mulllns Sunday..

Lace Williamson Is going to spend
Christmas with his sister, "Mrs. J. S.
Hardin at Catlettsburg.

Mat Rowe attended church at this
place Sunday.

Lawrence Peters makes business
trips to Saltpeter.

Willis Wells is on the sick list at
this writing.

Jack Dean and Lace Williamson
built a fine sled last week.

The mines on Workman Branch
have opened up and work Is plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williamson spent
Sunday in Louisa.

Lace Branham passed down our
creek last week.

Willis Wells and Miss Ethel Cocks
were out driving last Sunday.

Little Jerome Hardin Is visiting his
uncle, Lace Williamson.

Talmage Wells made a business trip
to Saltpeter Monday.

Miss Carry Wells called on Mrs. Jake
Workman Sunday evening.

DUSKY ROSE.

HICKSVILLE.
Church sras largely attended here

Sunday.
Willie Cnldwell and family have

moved hack from Ashland.
Mrs. Laura Campbell is visiting her

cousin, Mrs. Lauar Hnlbrook,
Samuel Hicks Is holding a protract

ed meeting at Daniels creek,
Calvin Hnlbrook attended church at

Brammcr Gap Sunday night.
Miss Fronle Diamond visited her

sister, Maud Hnlbrook Saturday night
and Sunday.

Alvah Bush was calling on Miss
Stella Dalton Sunday.

Wm. Hnlbrook has gone to Catlotts
hurg to attend court this week.

Hugh Hicks was calling on J. M.

Dalton Sunday.
Oscar Diamond worked In the black

smith shop for Wm. Holbrook Satur
day.

There will be church at Oak Hill
Saturday and Sunday.

Lnndon Hays was calling on Charlie
Holbrook one day this week.

Miss Cannle Hays was calling on
Claudia Taylor last Saturday

Calvin Holbrook made a business
trip to Webbvllle last Mondny. i

Willie Jobe and grandmother are;
visiting friends at Denton.

Mack Stewart was a business caller
at Hlcksville last week.

Mrs. Claudia Taylor was calling on
friends at East Fork last week.

Our school Is progressing nicely.
Frank Bailey was calling at E. G.

'

Plnkerton's Friday.
George Brown Is vlsl'tlng - relatives

at Hlcksville.
Alvln Holbrook Is repairing his

house. TRIXIE.

RAW FURS WANTED
AT SQUARE DEAL.

We built us a fur house 25 miles
above the mouth of Big Blaine creek
and have orders from factories for
furs opossum, muskrat, house cat, and
skunk. There are only 4 grades. Some
have twelve grades to lead the shipper
astray. Wo shipped one time 18 biggest
possum hides to a house that had 12
grades, and had quoted possum pelts
at $2.25, making this lot worth $40.60.

PAGE SEVEN.
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8 SHORTHORN MALE CALVESFOR SALE. READY NOW. THOR-
OUGHBRED. PUBLIC INVITED TOCALL AND 8EE THEM.

Glen wood Stock Farni
V. B. SHORTRIDGE, Prop,

GLENWOOD, KY.
They sent us check for only $.. If
you think 12 grade wont do you the
same way, try them. We pay any ship-
per 50 per cent. In bunch lots of $25
worth or more; Shipper can get at our
fur house. We pay any shipper or trap-
per for No. S muakrats 20c more thas
he gets by shipping. For No. 2 opos-
sum 25c more. On war striped skunk
SOc more. We forfeiMGO when we fall.
Listen, w pay 1- value for old cow
hides. If the cow Is worth 133 we pay
111 for her hide. If the weight Is In the
hide.' No. 1 horsehlde, man and tail
14.75, No. J, $2.25, No. t, $1.50.

10 bars Lenox soap ror one toz eggs.
5 bs No. t sugar one doz. eggs, 4 lbs.
No, t, one doz., 40 lbs. Bait, one doz.
3 pkg Rto coffee for 2 doz. No. 2 Mul
shoes, 20 round nails, free.

The manager of this nrm purchased
a fine carriage from the factory and
will travel over nine or ten counties
and buy raw furs.,

We exchange pure lard for country
hams. We take your hams Kreen or

Learn Shorthand and Bookkeeping at Home
Master something that is practical, and that will place you In a

position to make money and with more esse. The GOVERNMENT;
is forever advertising for BOOKKEEPERS snd STENOGRAPHERS.
There is slways s place for the young man or woman who ia prepar-
ed.

Utilize your spare moments study at HOME. Any recognized
system of Bookkeeping or Shorthand taught. The cost is so small that
you will hardly miss it. Let tha ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL help you get started on that road, to ultimate success.

Write for literature telling how we ssv you ONE-HAL- F of your
expenses of taking s business course by studying at HOME. Write
TO-DA- .

ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

All instrustien given pareenal attention by the proprietors.

NOTICE. y
A petition having been filed by Felix

Adams, for the reestablishing of a road
leading from near Felix Adams', on
Irish creek to Stant Adams on Daniels
creek, which run over the lands of
Stant Adams, Bob Rose, Bill Adams,
Bob Adams;' John Jordon, Howe Toung.
As directed by law I will on the 20th
day of December 1915, this being reg-
ular County Court day file a petition

cured. W pay 10c for dressed bog-
heads and feet In groceries. Ws par
50c bushel for corn, In groceries. Bend
your furS by parcel post We pay th
postage and send your money prompt-
ly. Wa ara tha largest dealers In fura
and hides In Eastern Kentucky, la
high prices. W help our country tea
thousand dollars every year. We eB
16 ear loads of groceries this year with
our two littl grocery stores. W mil
for cash and produce which is th amir
way groceries can ba sold, auccasefBt- -
ir-- -,- .:.' W buy th first crop of coffee. Oth--ar

dealers buy the second which is frost
bitten and unhealthy. Lots dealers buy
lost roast coffee at 8c lb. and sell for .

16c We tell you where to buy to save
money and get fresh goods. We trtha dollar 99 times a year. We hav.
rating in Dun and Brad street W
established in 1909. ll-lt-- 4.

BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO. ;

H. J. PACK, for two stores.

with the County Judge for the appoint-
ment of two reviewers who together ,
with ths County Engineer may make
tha necessary inquiries and report t
the County Judge so that he may de-
termine whether this road should be
reestablished. B. J. Ca.
Engineer.

The easiest way to make money as
to pretend to show others how to
it. Cincinnati r;nquirer.

KENTUCKY

MUSIC
BUSINE8S

SANDY VALLEY SEMINARY
PAINTSVILLE,

CALLOWAY,

ACADEMIC

Is possibly the best place for those who era preparing to teach, East
of the Richmond Normal School.

Our Whols Faculty is msde up of men snd women who havs not
only hsd College snd University trsinisg, but sre graduate of Nor-

mal Schools as well. If you want the subject matter it is here for
yeu. If you want methods ita hare too. So why look elsewhere f

, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND RESULTS

100 per cent of our graduates for the past two years are sew la
college. We try to give inspiratioa aa wall as fast We look after ,

the physical and moral welfare of our pupils along with the mental.
The first requisite of a sucosesful life Is GOOD HEALTH. Especial-
ly is this true of tcaehsrs. Wa are striving with might and mala
to help young men and woman In a way that will nil Big Sandy and
surrounding country with efficiently tralaad man and women. Our
plant Is the best In Eastern Kentusky. If you question, come and
see. Our faculty is second to none, either In scholarship or exper-
ience. We can prove that too, if you'll Just eoate and spend a few
terms with us. '

We believe in th state course of study, and all those who ex-

pect to teach are thoroughly trained in the matter ef grading, and
organizing their schools.

This next Legislature Is going to do soase surprising things
along educational lines.

Sandy Valley Seminary Is trying to keep abreast of Edueatiosal
thought and movement "It is not seeming, but in being" that true
worth Is found.

OUR LIBRARY IS ONE OF THE BE8T IN EASTERN KY.

We have two splendid Literary Societies ene for the young
men, the other for th young ladies.

We have a reading room in which you ean find all the county
papers of this section. Also a large number of the leading maga-
zines. We also, have both class and individual music We are try-
ing to furnish our pupils opportunities equal to the best

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR COURSESi

COMMON 8CHOOL DI-

PLOMA
COUNTY CERTIFICATE
FULL NORMAL

buyer

EXPRESSION

Pick out the one that Interests yeu. Then write us or come anal
see. Board can bs had for $10.00 and up, depending upon th
number In a room, and the typ of board wanted.

Th people of Palntsvlllo are anxious to have you with us. We
have enough of the city to keep us moving and enough of the coun-
try to keep us sweet. So gather your books and a few dollars and
come on. Always remember that where there Is a will there Is a
way. If we can help you we shall only be too glad. Remember our
county certificate course starts on January t, 1911, but our full Nor-
mal Course Is open any day.

FOR ANY POINTS ON WHICH YOU MAY NOT BE
CLEAR, PLEASE WRITE U8

V. B. WARD, Principal
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY


